
Poulsbo Piranha Swim Team Parent Summary:  2017 -2018 Season 

Please keep this Information Sheet for your records 
 

Your PPST account will be billed for: 

Joining fee: [$50/family for new swimmers joining the team] 

USA Swimming registration: [$73/swimmer] 

Booster club fee: [$100-$200 depending on the # of swimmers] 

Monthly swim fees: [$75 bronze, $90 silver, $105 gold swimmers] 

Meet fees: [includes surcharge (host team) and event cost, varies depending on meet] 

PPST Travel Meet Surcharge: $5/month for all members 

Invoice: Invoices are automatically generated on the 1st of the month and payments are due by the 10th.  A 

late fee of $10 will be applied to accounts on the 15th. 

Volunteer Hours: [$15/hour for any of the 20 hours not fulfilled] 

Important: 

Any team account which has an invoice that is sixty days overdue shall be notified by the treasurer, and will 
not be allowed to compete in swim meets until dues are paid in full.  If dues are more than 90 days overdue, 
the account member(s) shall be subject to a loss of all team privileges until fees are paid. 

 

Any changes/departure from the team must be done in writing (email ok) to the secretary a month prior to 
the change. You will be fully responsible for your balance for failure to give this advanced notice. A hold may 
be placed on your account if your swimmer is participating in another sport, but all holds will incur a $25 per 
month fee. 

  
Website Tips: 

A member directory is located in the top left corner of the website next to the magnifying glass icon. 

Meet Entry Instructions are located under the [Events and Meet Info] tab. 

PLEASE click on the SwimOutlet, iGive.com and AmazonSmile labels on the bottom of our homepage to make 

online purchases which send a percentage to our team. 

Check out our sponsors: Dentistry for Children and Ashmore Orthodontics on the bottom of our homepage. 

Check the calendar frequently to see when PPST meetings will be taking place [all members are welcome]. 

Our team region is Pacific Northwest Swimming (PNS) click on the link to find a ton of information. 

To view your billing invoice click [My Account] [$My Invoice/Payment] [Billing History] 

To view your swimmers times click [My Account] [My Meet Results] specific searches can be performed. 

Payments are mailed to PPST 

 

Mailing Address: 

Poulsbo Piranhas Swim team 

PO Box 1284 

Poulsbo, WA  98370 

 


